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The'Coll~g~ Chronicle

~

.

One Week More

.

.

~

.

· Five~ literary societies have arranged·
for their annual spi-iDg· partfes. The
Minerva formal will be a . May party
given at the Saint Cloud Country Club
on May 10. Bernice Melin is general·
chairman ·o(· arrangements'; Delphine
George is chairman Of tlie · program
committee; ·Ruth CareY is chairman of
the decoiations. Lo~ Sidney is in
charge of the refreshments, and Ruth
D)'J)wick of the music.

Dorothy Klevfn is general chairman
of arrangel'Dl:lnts for • the Avon ,forml!.l

dinner dance which will be held at the
Breen on May 17. OrCbestra, invi-'
tations, and dE!:coration committees are
headed by Margare_t Mandeerl; Rita
Zini, ·and Marguerite Shutt. ·
Storytellers society wUJ also have for
its formai a dinner dance at the Breen
. on -May 24: The followiiig are committee · hE!ada: Ruth Benson; fivors; .
Edith . Har_rington, orchestra; Lorraine
Smith, · dfcorations; ~ Clari,e Arneson:
·Dorothy -Richards, invitations:
The Waverly spring party will be a
din.;f!r at the B~n winter gardens but
~th on-Iy the society .and faculty members.present•. Loia Ranger ia in charie
· . of music and Evis Stonmark of refreshment.a.
.
The Photozeteana have made -arrangement& 't o bold a week end house ·
party. ·

EVELYN WADHAMS

Minerva& Add . to Loan Fund

huee success from all atandpoint8. . The Minerva. Literary Societv, which
·Nine organizations oft_~ colteg: pre:- ia 'advised· by Miss Helen Hnt aiid.Mi88
sented a prorram of varied and enter: Carrie Minich, recently added fiftytaining atuilta. Th~ ~Up which was :five dollars to ita student loan fund .
won ·tast ye&.r ·by the· Newman for the Thia mon.ey wu raised through the
~!)lit clever atu.nt, this Y.ear w~ won· sponaorinr of "The' Taming of the
.
Shre,.,-."
by the Miner.va Literary Society fo~
Throuih this fµod , many student&
· cl8ver Iiiterpretat\on · of "The Lament- are ·able to attend college who other"
able Tragedy pf JuliU8 Ca"eear."
wise wciuld not find it pouibl~ to· do ao.

"A Rose ·by_AnµfJ.ther;,Name Would
Smell A?'Swee~ Applies•to T. C.
WJ:i,t ia that quotation about "He
who rOEIS tiirourh: lile~--with no other
n.an,.e thi.n that bestowed upon him at
tbe font has ·not fully lived!" . AISumln11 that "to be
reflect upon the
iu.Ineu of the JiVes of some of our aCbool
·J!otablea. Bapda. of tboee 'whd_ know
that Mite.i's name really ia Frances.
Of couraa you didn't: Even· her teacheri fora:et.- ~
· ·
·
.
·
~Tis said tbaj; Tiny~ parenta Cali him .
Marion: Howaomever, that ·· name is
far too effeminate for our ' 'diminutive
forwarcl .''.
He need9 ·• bit he-~an
nam e Hke Tiny : .
·
.
You are , all puu led when you reAd
11 J;awrence
Wt.ndt"; but enliihteneci.
·wben..:,,ou.- It'• Boo~ · who is talked
i bout .. (Do -you auppoee he wore big
•~~ w1'en 'be !f&a • mall ?)
,.
Tulr¥ looks more like "Edward
jONph", n~w t,bllt .be Jiai acquired
thooe pedacogiql •ftxtureo on bis ·lace.

By. th.e wtiY1-

Doc

confesses that- be

used to carry bis properties, while in

high achoo], in a little square blaCk
ba,: Of ·course, that made an M. D.
out of him. ·
'Brute's wife ~ill be. at a decided di.aadvantaa:tt, One .v ery aatWyina: and
effective .ltpithet Will be entirely., lost
upon him. 'It is no comfort to aob,
''You bfg brute;'' to a man. thai'1 been
called that. all his life. " ) .. ··
Here'•· a cute o·ne. That _youn1
name-sake of the . English parl.iament,
who h-auni. 'the. industrial arta room,
bean. the· emle'aijnJ childhood. name of
" Toas!" · lan't that cunninrt? · He'•
rather cunn.ing bimte.1{. ·
.·
Oti, and anot~er. tbin11i' You fellowa
wh Q ata~ thi, "Nap'.' buain·e111, dO
y:ou mean t o inainuate that there: exitta
a lacial reoemblance to the JlroncoT
To arm1~ a:irlsl K aupPitr4..1 ·h &ndaol'l'!e,
iln't ~eT ·
··

Whether CQllege life strengthens or
weakens one's religious convictions was
the topic discuBSed at the Y. M. C. A.
meeting at Dean. John· f'ochrane's
:home last Sunday. The discussion waa
Jed by Lewis Barrett .. ·
' · Professors, a·cbool subjecb3, diffi cult
school work, and extra-curticu1ar activities were advanced by Y membera
a.a detriment.a to one's religious life.
Sociology aDd biology "instructors bad
_tp bear the brunt ~f the attack although
they had matly supporters.
Biological evo1ution was also diecuaed pro ahd con. Difficult colle&e
studiee were named u deterrents frciin
medit&tion on various subjects beciuae
they d"'!'and all the student's thou11bbl.
No irOn clad rule was laid down to
19vern re1irioua ideas, but many important point& evolvta. f rom the diaCU1Bion. In attending coUeae one inevitably confronts some.. 11ubjecta that
conflict With bis view,, but it wu decided that it would be beet to put all
vi~ws t01ether in a broad.ininded faahion. Wbat· trai~ina: one bu had before
enteripa: coll~. will la~ely determine,
how .t he ind1V1dual • will respond ta
religious ideals . fn collere, If One
enters colle1e with narrow, firm convictiona, hia ideala certainly will broaden
if he meditates over what he learns.
~ "-111 There a God, _If so, What Kind?",
wtU be the topic ditcuued at the Y. M.
meetin1 on April 5, at Mr. Dudley
Brainard'' home. The diacuasion will
be.led _by Nonte Jarvi. The Y m~ tln~ are more popular thin ever.
$ev)'.ial new me.mbera are i.rl attend,nce
each,t,e.sion. Thia will be ~he final
mfftin1 (or a num·ber o_f '-reeka because
of Easter vacation.

Seniors Will Present
Pr~e Three-a~t Play ·
at Tech .~uaitorium

Senior, Will Present lo CoUege
Clau Memorial aMuch Needed
Trophy Cue

11

The senior class members will participate in a variety of activities before
the college-year closes. Playnigbt will
be held at the Tech High on May 8
and .9; a picnic and dan ce will fill the
senior social calendar on April 26; and
the seniors will immortalize themselves
by presenting to the college 8 much
needed trophy
The seniors ·will present •a modem
three act play at the Technical High
Sch~I auditorium on May 15. The'
naltie of the play baa just been announced, "Graig's Wife", by George
Kelly,·a Pulitzer Prize play.' It wjll be
coached by Miss Helen Stepbena of
the public school faculty and by Mr.
0 . .J. · Jerde, one of the senior class
advisers.
·
It was thought best by the cl888 memo
hers to have a picnic and an informal
dance at the Country Club. There ·
was no all $enior. picnic or ddnrie last
· year..
,
.
The 1930 class will present . to ' the
schOQl a trophy . case as a memorial . .
Thia bas been needed at .the colle&e
for years. If the contractors of the
. ·new physical education buil,ding can
arrange it, the case will be incorporated
in one of the walls of the ne~ .building.

case.

Professors, School Subjects, and •
Difficult ~chool Worli listed aa
Barriers to Religion

·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NUMBER 12 \

1'itnic..--a6d Dance Feature ~
Senior Social Calendua ·April ·
.Z6 ~t Country Club

Y. M. Discu~ses Religious
· Convictions at Meeting

MinervaSocietyTakearustPlace
. in Second Talahi Stunt Night .
The second annual Tal~hi Night,
. . which "waa held on M·arch 20, was a

Talahi

Tbel~a Graven bas been chosen i,y
Mr. Leslie D. Zeleny, faculty adviser,
to bell'd 'the 1~31 Talahi staff as edj_t<irin-cbie~. Beatri,ce Mayer, who was
edilor-in-chief of the Chronicle the lallquartet, will have cbaige of business,
actiniin the capacity of bUSi'ness-managei- with Evelyn Behrtns as associate
business.. manager. Evelyn 'Wadhams,
editOr-in-chier of thE!: Chronicle last
quarter, is the associate editor.
All the staff pOSjtioDS have not been
definitely filled but the lour leaders are
working on the organization of the n.ew
staff. As so6n 88 organized, the members will ~tart working on the spring
activities.
A graduate of the St. Cloud Technical ·High School, Thelma Graven was
editor~n-Cbie( of the annual and a proniineDt member of the school paper
staff for four years. She · has worked
on the Chronicle this year,·having charge
of the seCi:m<t page. Evelyn Wadhams,
a graduate ol the Tech also, worked
on the school paper and annual and
has . been a member of the Chronicle
staff this year .
Beatrice Mayer was business mana•
·ger of the Glencoe High School paper.
She also has been an active Chronicle
Staff member. Evelyn Behrens of Excelsior has alSo worked on high school
pul:ilicaOons.
·

Dinners · Manifest Popularity. Photozeleana I~ Spend Week-end
al _Lue l;Jouae-party

•

Business Manager of 1931

to be

Greatest 'Number of Partiuwill be
Held as Formal Dances at Breen
and St. Cloud Coun~y Club

••

4, 1930

Mr.

--,--,

true,

.

Four Leader~ ~hosen to .
· .r .
eaa t1ie -l931 Talahi

Plan~ for Annual.Spring
·Parties and Dances are
Made by Five Societies

>. _ _ _

.

State Teachers College, St; Cloud, Minn~day, Aprii
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.

J

Speaker Expounds Old Adage to·
y; M. and Y. W.
._,_C, A Members ·

__

"Seeing ii believing" is the old adage
·•
believed' by many 'but not by R . A.
Waite wbQ spoke laat week to the Y. M;.
Gym Instructors Attend Meet c. A. arid Y. W. c. A.
·
" Seeing is not belitvini, but believMias Carrie Hupp and. Miss Marie ing is· seeing", niaintained Mr. Waite . .
Case, physical education instructors· of Take for inatancl!: .·the sittiation when
thia college att.ended t~e ~•tional Con- ,One g088 up in. an a.ir~lane .. One~vention for Plu'sical Education teachers· .not ~ -!he mou.!1,~~ but -1( ~h~ ship.
.
·
..
.
• falls 1t will cras11 on the mountains even
which ~a.a h'eld at Mllwaukee, W1Bcon- if the flyer did iiot aee them. 'Be-sin _i:luri~r 'the w~k of March . 24 .to lievinr to see' shOuld be the motto of
·March 29.
·. every J)4t1'8on/'
·
.
,
·'T'
EVELYN BEH}lEN.S

E'·Ven . I

• • F•l·S.h,
eac hers .JlqOe JlObb leS.
/Jo gs,•· GQYd,ens are, Some. OJ'
•t. them

In apite of the tact that teachers in• buntint, fiJbin1, Bkiinr, camping, canoe-renerat· are rreatly· intel'e8ted ' in their ing.
,choolroom work,.m011t of them a:o .outMia Helen Hill hu a very much
1ide for,.. their bobbiee. ' However, after a1ive hobby, 'a Boston Terrier -approtakina: into consideration the worries ·priately named Bunker Hill. Accordand ttiala of the cluaroom, tbio aeema in11 to Mias Hill, Bunker is the very beet, ·
only nattiral.
1marteet, and altoa:ether m011t cha'rmin1
Of the man)' outooor ·activities, fish- doa: in the world. Be doet aome new,
ina: seems to be·tbe one m~i frequently cleV'er ~ thinJ e'very day. He , had a .
enjoyed u a hobby by faculty members party recent)y on' his aeventb birthday,
of the St. Cloud State Te~cbet9 College. A 1ood time waa had bf aU. . .
Mr. J . R. McCrory, Afr. W. C. CfOxMias Ethel Gravm iS perhaps our
ton~ Mr. C. O: Bemis, and° M·r. WiUred most ideal hobbiest. · At l~t, When
Welter are the faculty Isuk Waltons. her larre. and productive prden starts
It baa been rumored that Mr. McCrory erpptin'1 all sorta of gt>Od thinia, bet •
bu· a aeriolll cotiflict in his prorram for• frien"di decide it ·15 a wOnderful hobby.
sprin1 vacation. The troµ,t aeasbn, In &ddition to aendJD.c v·ea:etablee to.her •
o~nine·on fhe fifteenth oJ April, c.om'.es fritnCW. beaUtiful bo\,\qµeta . Of flowers
,alrnoot at the aame. time that heis -to· from her flow11r .prdena often appear
speak at .a - convention., in th · Twin at her frienda' hoinea.' Then, too, her
Citlea.
· vineyard futnishes enouab irapea aO
Mr. J;lemia head.- the .i,lau with the that the)' '·m oftton deli11bted' with
lar1est rtOup of hobbies. H~ cheer- ~~mbrance. in forni of delicioua jan
f~)ly S0¥8 " anythin11 oublide" such u ~f jel ly or p...erv!"'.• · ·

,,
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Currents and .Clouds~

. State Teachers College
Saint Cloud, MlnnMota

er tell us ju'st how discourteous we ap-,

peared to him.

Teachers- Colleg8

The "Arizona Hay-burner"

- - ~ - - - - - ---==------- - - -.

I ..:as not pleased, although I should have been
leased! I had just paid five dolla13,_for the privi~ ege of riding fourtee!l miles ..J;em tlle-'rim of the
Grand Canyon down!o t . ~lorado River and back.
Consequently,. J. sb.our.fhJ_;-e· been overjoyed at my
The Collea• Chronlcle, one year..
$1.5!> first glim~--ot;-fne animals that were to transport
.
.
·CHRONJ(lLE STAFF
·
· the il!lpBl;re._l)~Y waiting crowd of sev~nty-odd perEditor--ln..Chiet: _________________ ___ ~- - ------- - .. --------- -- --Nonte Jarvi sons.
IIIBteatl, I turned to my cousm, Gertrude,

:M_~~-~~-7~~~c~J~~;;E an.nd~1.'nMg~tlehase~m~?(,ejaculated.

Did You Miss Hea ring Them?

Emergencies or accidents?

"Wasn't he wonderful?"
He sure· knew how to use his adjeclives!"
. "Bciy, he cou!d explain it!"
Such were the statements I heard
last week. No, this was not· a Ir !or•
all discussion on the "B. F.''. an ·•
"Sunday night's proposal,"

b

t com-

.=.~-.:·.=-.=:.::.::.-:..:._:..:.-~.~.:..:v:j}a1~~~~
..

.

::·::::T&i~J~:C~et::~

Surely

they happen, but bow seldom? To a
not even carelul observer it seems that
some students come to assemJ>ly just
to fulfill an obligation.
Critical Cat.
.
Why Not Speak ln Coile~• Terms?

"-I'd like to inaugurate .a neW namtf for

;;~'!!:;? ~~!!:~~;P;~;i::~ :::~
0

0

,..._ wi ......

1930

We wish as a student body to extend
courtesy.
to our
guests.
how we should
react
should We
somewonder
speak•

Student Op1n1on
. .

Published bi-weekly by' the students ol the Saint Cloud

B..,,,_

f,

Can ~ou imagine anyone :::~a;na:~e ;t:~~:/t assembly on.

For the benefit of those who stayed to sound like high school. ·At the uni;away to cram (maybe) for the next versity everyone · uaes the term "con-

It appeared, however, tAat many in the party
could imagine .that very thing, for, scarcely had the cl~, I might say the speakers were vocation." isn't that rather the acgroup of ninety beasts been driven 'into a nearby Ju,dge Fred G. Bale and Mr. David .cepted expressio,n in col)ege circles?
.
, Ptoor.. ....
corral, when would-be-riders came eagerly -to choose Anderson. Both ol them are nationally Couldn't we use it?
.
HIP e&dl . ; ~ ~~ :-__
·moun~;
·
.
· known by their works and are well
0
The Notebook EvU
14
Make-up( H"ea~ee.
. Proof.___ _
SteadY. Pea,ches!" coaxed a · cowboy, backirig worth· ~earing. Not every colleg_e is
In many of the classes of this college,
up a vicio'us looking mule.
as fortunate as S. T. C. in procuring
huge
notebooks
are ~equired. The in"I'll take him " stated a man with t he undaunted such noted speakers.
eyes of a martyr.
As much and as good material for structors say they are nEicessary clas&room
tools
but
I
fail to see it in that
Lacking tlie courage of this individual, I watched teaching purposes can be obtained from
tii: .. · apprehensively while some fifty. ca,rriers found these educ~tional lectures as lrom classes fight. To comPile a fairly decent note
"'i masters, and, after being divided into parties of m academ,c subjects. Any psychology book for such classes as principles and
·• ten, and supplied with guides am:bled off down the student can tell you learning is the children's literature takes more than
trail.
'
change or modification of behavior by two hours a day. I consider this a
The comments made by spectators· of this daily experience. Why can't -we profit by great waste of valuable time.
Arthur Brisbane, famous editorial
scene did not add to my ease.
others' experiences?
" I'd walk a mile for a camel!" "Tie your hat on, Let's see the flying colors ol S. T. C. writer, once remarked,"A person's best
because if it blows off, it \}'ill frighten the ·mule." represented by one-hundred per cent university is in his head." The things
that one • retains in his head are the
"If you get dizzy at the steep places, don't look over attendance next Monday! .
tJli~gs · that count. Teachers come
the edge, but watch your beast's ears flop." ·
An Assembhst
ba£k Wi th the statement that notebooks
That last was a new idea. Hopefully, I searched
help · to review. It would be .., really
The Place of Education in the Quest of
for a mule with extra large, St. Vitus-like ears. So
Merely • Suggestion ·
Happiness .
.
abso~bed was I t hat, a short t ime later, I was This is . merely a suggestion, but ·r frightful if they did not recompense us
' . Will Durant in "The Mansions of Philosophy/' startled to see only a few unclaimed animals left. wonder hew many students !eel the soinehow. But figuring the time spent
gives the following discourse on happiness in educa- ·. A new guide strode into the corral, and began same as I do in .re~srd to the library on the notebook our review is quite
. tion: "Edu_cati?J:i i~ n?t a ta;S.l.<, it is a lifelong happi- making up his party.
·
hours. It seems to me that ii the libra- costly . . The · instructors. aavance· an.. _ness, an"enoqhng _mtimacy WJth great men, an un"Here's Blue!" he exclaimed proudly, grasping ry were kept open during the lunch other argument in favor of the weighty
hurried excursion into all the realms of loveliness the bridle reins of a donkey with a bluish-gray coat. hour and closed during the dinner hour, notebook. "It will be a great aid when
and wisd<itn.-:We cannot Jive long in that celestial I looked ~im over thoroughly, but it appeared _to more students could be accommodated. you are te~ching." The chances are
realm of .all genius without becoming · a little finer me that hIS ears were_ smaller _th_a n those ordmarily This, I believe would be very beneficial that· the notebooks will remain in some
than ·we were. · And though we· shall not find there to be expected. While I hesitated, a scared-look• to a large number ol students who live dusty corner ii ·th~y haven't been ·d.;..
the poigliant delirium of youth, we shall know a ~g school teacher from Los •Angeles !DOunted him. or eat ne_ar the college.
,stroyed lielore.
.
lasting, gentle happiness, a profound delight which
"Come here, Alec," ordered the guide.
.
This great notebook work, I can reatime cannot take from µs. until it takes all.~
Although the approaching "Arizona Hay-burner" Thumbs Down !or Clo·ck W'a1chers sonably maintain; has instigated the
. "Gultivate - your garden.' Do not place your look~d ·ineek enou\:h, I told myself t hat I must be Have you ever ,been speaking to copying habit. Year in and year out
happiness in distant lands or in grandly imagined cautious and that 1t was .extremely probable "Alec" som·eone who, in the middle ol what the same notebooks are handed into
tasks; do well what you can do, until you ·can 00 was ~ shortenmg of the full 11ame "Smart Alec." you were saying, deliberately turned classes. Students undoubtedly derive
greater things as well. Happiness is not geographi• r.iy. sister, who. had not heard the guide's remark, and walked away? Being of a some:_. a little benefit .from compiling their
cal; t hink not·tliat you will find happiness in trave1, s1gru~ed her wilhngness to entrust this beast with what "fogey" turn ol mind, I think that own notebooks, b~t with the .above
unless you leave yourself at home.. her life.
very· dis court~y is ·enact~d every time beitlg pra·ctised it:s a shame notebooks
The mule n e.xt in line stood motionless while a we hav:e an assembly speaker.
·
can't be withdrawn from such questionWhfte Pines
Kansas · City school teacher lllounted. He was
If y cu are sure that You cannot re- able t irc.ulaiion.
·
.
. . .
motionless also whell later urged fonvard." Come main in assembly until the speaker ·has I am not referring .to lecture classes,
To . the many, people who enJO}'.ed ll\te~ly and on, Missouri!" bawled the guide, ana his helper fioished, don't ~o at all.
as in these the notebook is necessary,
app~iated. deeply the beauty of t~e white p mes emphasized the command by a series of light kicks, II you were "bossing" a business and but the instructors wisely do not· reon P,me Pomt ten miles .north of Samt _Cloud, the but these. availed nothing. Missouri was demon• a certain per cent ol your .;;.,ployees quire the notebooks to .be handed· in.
h.ew.mg down of them was a truly tragic loss. It strating his favorite and _dpminant trait, balkiil,ess. were "clock watchers" you. would no When will the day arrive when the
took_years for th?se_trees to atta1!1 the splend1d·proAfter the feat of getting him to niove ha~n dou6t perfect the "·canning". process. notebook .evil will be abolished? Savpl)rttons and maJestlc bea1.1t_y which they p'Ossessed; accomplished, a very handsome donkey was ·brought Let's try to put ourselves in the ing ol paper and time will •then be ours.
1t ~k only a _short morning to ~ut t hem down up. This one· t~e guide did not call by name,• but place ol a speaker or entertainer and More knowledge will be retained in
forever.
.
.
.
I saw the word "Monkey" scratched .on his bridle. pi ctui-e a group or advanced college our university which is the fundamental.
All of US have our white pmes.1 Pr.oudly we watch I reasoned that a -missing pait of this individual's students impatiently stealing glances reasoh we.,fe attending this instituti.on, ,
them !P'OW· We ar!! happy to pomt the'!' out. to t itle ·might well be "shines." An evil twinkle in at the wall clock.
Heady Ready.
our fnends and assoc1a,_tes, for we know t heir worth. his eye supported my theory, .and I shamelessly ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:_.....:.......:..._ _ _ _....:...,~.,....::--~
But some day someone comes_along and. rut_hlessly abandoned .him to t he strict discipline of my brother.
Here'.• a practical ·•i.tuation !or the
fel)s: tl:\e.m, _and it IS then th~t thJ1.! every fibre of
Behind me, two c9wboys ·were hol\!ing a confer- ·
}I
·[•f
use ol those diacritical marks learned in
ow: b~ies echoes tqe dea~e_run~ ._pam.
.•
ence. · "Don't put a lady on old Fox," said one. ·
0
I
.phonics. M~rk and pronounce the fol•
• Wh~n ·but .~ stump of tradition remains, truly The other, pointing to an under•sized "Hayburner" ' - - - ~-- - - - - - - - - - ' lo,ving:, Jarvi, Gfevre, Garvey, Giarde,
.. there . 1~ left a lonesome place agamst the sky." who had just deliyered a kick to his docile neighbor, It h . n
Jerde.
J'!!marked e&lmly, "Don't use Tiger today." .
.
~~pe- ed in educational psycho.
Are Y~u Gu_ilt
, . .
.
I turned in time to see ·Gert~d.e beside ;'Stella," ~~~Yt; 0 cf:':g~w~tell--~:9r~:e:np~:: Occasionally,studentsdomakerather
It 1s well knO\\'I! by t\;e s. ~nts of the .college a _sedate, tl":'stw:orthy be~t. Nev~rthel~ss, the telligenee ·test."
Y gi
Y·
clever observ.ations. For instance :
that .many- of the courses _necessitate the use _of_ re- guide was ~ymg ma shock~ voice,,, Don t mount "What! Two pencils! 0h, · Mr. Mc- "You know, there are a lot ol brief-serve boo~1 .of some of which t here 1s a very hm1,t,ed from tha,t side, lady,
she II kick.
..
.
Crory, I'm not that intelligent-·: • cases around the college," one ol the
supply. • ,Nevertheless t.lie · attitude of many of -Now .that the other memtiers 9f my , 11nmed1ate
.
·
girls remarked to her friend .
. the ..students. ia. not· C<>?peratiye in this respect. party were provided for, I .was· becoming desperate. . Something quite as appropriate as "Uh•huh,-a lot or them," the other
For mstance 1t 1s common to see a student with a Surely there must be at least one ammal here that this appears in almost every lesaon .agreed, dryly. "Some ol them last a
:J>ile of th,:ee books before ~im, _while he sits,. of neces- would suit me.. With a panicky . feeling, I survE_)yed plan \luring these balmy spring days. week or two, and, then again, others
s1ty, readmg only one: His th!'e0 books may be. keP.t the _next offenng. A large, dark-brown, sens_1ble- "The teacher skips around the room are briefer.''·
for two hours. This regulation means that while looking creature was before me, and, even· before _with the pointer/' ·
one 11tuderit is vainly' trying to· get a book anQther the guide spoke the _reassuring name of "Hermit,"
Mere words railed them, so a bun~h
stu~ent is _.leisute]y a'!d tho4ghtlessly :~tin.g; · his• I h!ld stepped forward UJ, claim the mule of my How's this !or a definition ol lile! ol juniors resorted .to song, a refrain
elbow <!n !t,. · ~t IS eVJdent of ·~Ourse t hat thi!!'_ is choice.
.•
.
That unnecessary span bety;.;.n regia- th~t will echo down the avenue ol tilne.
a.n u!Jfa1r .s 1tu3t1on !ind ~so t_hat 1t would ~ J)M\Chctration day in September and gradua- (nice expression, 'that)
.ally 1mposs1ble for the.hbranl!ns to go about check•
·so · Speaketh We All
tiori day in June.
You're at the T. C. now,
itrg the students." The development in the student
Behoh:l"the' St. Cloud student! He riseth up early
·
·
.. You're not behind a plow.
body of a. social conscience JS 'necessary.
.
in . t he morn.ing, and disturbeth the whole house- "Can you make this typewriter Y.ou've got to work, you lazy bum,

·'·:·············

·

··········M&rtha

I :c.

. z ···

ege

e

·

I

or

••
1

bold.

.

work?" someone appealed to a faculty

m~~~; ?~.

..

You're at •the T. C. now.

80

nd th
th
TomorrowT!: ~t~~!n:~~~aie:~l~tlrney~ · to' t~e wi:h:~/i~t~i~t; ~~-~m".°u e ' he walke
: : : . a:.:~ .a r~putation
Minne!IOta 'U for the Minne<!ota relays:
• 4nd 'ther, his teachers sayeth:
.
!or m_aking coll~ge students work."
Eyer slnce :1924 when. 't rack was first recognized , "Yea,. ·verilr, this day _shall be li!ven unto you a
"Gee, this is the first time I've bitten
at ;S, T. ~... 1t -~Ill! been ·st_eadily gaining . in po~u• JPY period, ~n opportui»,ty, an assignment, and _an into a home-made doughnut since
'lanty.11ntil now 1t.1s recognized as oi_le of .the m:1Jor undeserVed hb.rary, fil)e! 1
.
.~
Christmas.''
sports of ·t~e college.
. . ·
·
·
When the day ts well ~pent1 he returneth· .tQ his. And· her roommate, .who i>Jsliked ex. Expectation~ and hopes for the team run .high_ rool!IS, ,aud, on the subject 01 recitations, .instruc• aneration-. ' "What've you don~ all
thia ~e~.
. . . .
'
.
tors~co-eds, and · tests; the truth \~ not in him.
that Jime-.-swallowed 'em whole?"

Spe~ul:;ion on Wa~ Street might be
~ompi,red--to the spectilat_i_oQ at. T. c.
on ·just how far baelc.Paul St. Anthony
can tilt on his chair without craahinr.
~

April' promi..;. ao ·epldemlc ol cainpus c»lic-, ·or, in everyday lanrua_i<!,
•i>rior lever.
·. .
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Campus Notes a{St:CloudT.C.

Riverview.':Notes

. ;~:~~::sa

~::~ns:e~~~:next·

r~

The Art Qlub held its regular m~~
At assembly last Thursday the Minering March 26 1 The lectur_e; which was va Literary Society presented lt gift
read by Miss Carrie M!nicb, was on pJ fifty-five dollars to the c~llege for
"Art in the Ori~nt,':' ~d was t~e second J be Minerva Student Loan.Fund, which
Qf a series of t wC? le'ctures on this sub. was procured by spfuoring "The
ject. D E!l_llin,g with ·architecture, paint-. Taming of the Shrew." The Minerva
ings, pottery, and the sculpture of China loan fund is now over two hundred
·India, Japat1~ and other places of the dollars.
, --~
Far East, the le_ct\4'e was most ijlterl"'ting. Art lectures are ·especially helpThe rural course students last. wee~
ful to the prospective teacher. Be,. observed° two · of Miss Heleb. Beck's
sides giving hiffl a new vision and an in- classes at. Riverview. One of them
cr,ased knowledge, they tend to enrich gave a reading lesson, -and the other .a
his life,· Making him mor.e o~erv.ing display and a P res11:ntation of the use
. _a nd. ~or.e ap~reciative pf fine? ·thin~. of different kinds Of seat work for primary grades •.

.

I

Treasure Chest.
/

'------------'

"Pllfl's" for beauty-unsurpassed.
During work period the second .. "Where are you going to apply?"
"Do you think there are going to be C' mon kids, y'know that's what we're
graders completed the°ir kites which
all just more than digging for, and how?
varied in shape, size and ·col'or. \These many vacancies?"
"How many letters have you writ,- It'll more than pay ybu to call at this.
~ere ready for Kite Day w~
was
ten?"
~
'dariing Iii' shop where a mighty sweet '
Monday.M rcb. 31
.
"~ had a notice from Mr. Brainard, young lady will make your hair wave
today.
Gee!
I
do-its
for
a
v~cancy!"
like nobody's business. Y'know-on1
T~
ity, representing the Busy
ritty Granite City. of Saint Cloud is
"Ob, I'm so thrilled! I've just been m...~ look beautiful before going. li~m-e. ,
rogl'.~ing steadily. A fire station, interviewed b)' a Sup't.' M~ybe from
Hi! ki ~
e want t_j) know what's
G~eat .' Northern freig~t train, an~ Scepticalville. Gee!! but he was keen,
tr~ffic signs of all descriptions are the --and good-lookiiig? Boy! was be what . in Easter footw~? Here's the
ever! I su're do qope I get -that job."' low down . Cast your . glimpers over ·
latest additions.
"Say, Mr. Hard-to-Please from Up- this line up; then do your stuff.
." The Jolly~N eWJipaper," the River- to-Da~ville is here, today! I wonder
Kinneys have just, wbl\t's "the best
view. publication, gives the children wbo ~wi)l be caJled in for a conference atpresent." Y'know-tbestyleIIDean.
much· experience in· composition work with him.!'
There are the women's day-time shoes
wh'en they compos.e th~ir itenis.
"Milly ba& a job at Hilltop. She bad in all the new spring · colors inclUding
~
Miss Carrie Minich and. Miss Helen
a p0;lt' with .t he superintendent there, white. Then too, dressy ,shoes for "ye
llm, Minerva faculty adviserl, enter- . During Easter- vacation Mr. J.• R .
Signs of Spring
tho."
·
· tailore4 type" and swagger sport kicln;rs
tained at bridge on- S.a turday afterJloon McCrory ~11 give a speech at the Blueliirds are comibg,
"And I beard Betty bas already sign- in tans, browns, blacks, and white1 the
t¥ .Minerva8 making up the two tealJ).S School Men·' s Week Convention cele-- The rive~ are ru.nning, .
ed a contract to teach the third grade smart walking type for the college girl •
·
. .tha'.t sold the greatest number of tickets brii.ting the twenty-fifth annivel"Sary of Winter has gone
at Pumpkin Center. Lucky girl!"
And that's not all. You should ate
"in raising,money to·augment the Miner- the founding _of ' the college of educa- knd iipring has come,
These are the all-important questions tb·e adorable new line of. hosiery in the
va s Cholal'Ship Loan Fund. The socie-- tion · at th1:, Uni'Versity of Mi~nesota. And Happy am I!
nowadays. In the halls, the Jocker- most enticing spring colors. Li.ssun, .
Jeanette Mohs.
ty colors, g?'een and white, wer~ con-. ·
rooms, t~e tunnels,-on tber stail"!"ays, here they are--llDream Pink," " Plage",
spicuous in the decorations, refreshThe officers of the Lutheran A.ssociaand the street,-wherever one goes, "Muscagine," "Egg Shell," .and . "SunSpring
Tim~
. me'nts~ and p·rizes, which were won · by tion for the spring_qullrter are: presisucb
is the converiation. The very baBh." Don't they listen good?
Norma· Michaelsori and Margaret 'Tay- dent, Hazel Hanson; • vice president, Boys are playing marbles,
atmosphere seerris full of appliCBtion
R emember-it's your last chance ·be-Ancl
girls
are
jumping
rope,
Alphild Berg; tre49urer, Minard Edlor.
letters, vacarlcies, superintendents and fore going home. Easter and showing
I
--- , .
man; and council member, Do~is Skaar. Kites are flying i.n the air,
interviews;
t0
say
nothing
of
'the
perthe
home folks whit a well-dressed "colSigns of spring are everywhere.
sonal bop~, desires, and aspirations of lege-ette" wears.
"Emperor Jones" by Eugelle O'Neill
Jape Gale.
these
who
are
about
to
enter
the
field.
--was presented by Josephine Davis,
M.r. Chester Lund has resumed his
The Snow Fairies
of their chosen life-work~
Teachers aDd .coeds! · How about
Clata Hillman, and Vivian West at the work at the college· after a serious
Many are beset by qualms as they that ·next marcel, manicure or waterThis morning when I awoke I looked
meeting of the Photozetean Literary illn~.
·
·
out of the window. I thought I was in wonqer if they will meSSure up to the wave.at that smart-shop on St. Germain? "'
Society held March 20. At the preceding meeting the following ~fficers . Miss .Mary Lilleskov., registrllr, is fairyland. The world Was white all standards of a good teacher. What Rousseau's, of course. Where e1se?
were ,elected: A:nn'e Peterson, presi- sick with scarJet !ever. She was taken over. When I came to school the snow are the qualities th1it the exacting super- Water-waves and marcels put in bere-,dent; Ethel Christiansen, vice-presi- to the hospital Thursday, · March 27. fairies glistened at me. By noon the intendent will l<iok for when he Comes to last· and last, and, weU-comin·g riiht
fairies had disaJ)peared.
interview a prospective teacher?
dow:n to brass : tacks, isn't- that jUBt
dent;. ·Olive Orton,·' 'secretary; a·n d
Mary Lou· Springer.
First, he is chiefly interested in her what we want? · ·And above a:11 you'll
Henr.i etta Nelson, · tr~astirer.
"The Folk Lore of Washington," was
character. Has she good morals? Is want a permanent this summer. Now
. the subject of the l cture given by Mr.
Th.e Blu ebird ' s Nest
she trustworthy, open-minded, willing is the time . to get a permanent-why
The.girls at"Sh<>eml\ke'r and Lawrence Wolf A~derson at last week's Thursday
Once one spring a bluebird came and to work, fit to become an example or not at Rousseau's?
Halls are cpntin"uing lessons in social ~embly.
·
built a nest in one of our frees. I watch- the ho~ and girls that she is"'going to
- -.- - • usages .under the euJ)ervision of Mrs.
ed him. Once • I ran in and asked teach? Has sl}.e the ·right attitude
Officers of tlie Men's ' Council are:
Bertha Sharp and Miss Ellen Ready.
{:>
mother for some cloth. She gave me toward her work?
.
. president, B'enny. Maynar4; vice presiThe purpose· or th~ lessons is to give
Are
some and I took it out and put it on
Secondly, has she.good health? Will dent, John Schiiber; · and secretarya low limb of the tree. The bluebird she be able to stand the stra'in that treasurer,Jobn McDougall.
the girls ·a more detailed course in din·
ing room et'~quetie_. ·
·
came and got it. · One day late in fall teaching necessarily involves? A teach-,..-:·::::::::::::::::::::::::__
I saw some bits of it hanging out pf the e·r must be physically fit,-ready to
Child Health Day is May l. On very same nest the bluebird had once
bear the proble1ns, the work, the trials,
that day every communi~ in the United built.
the joys, and the pleasures that. come:
.
States and iri Hawaii iakes an inventory
Virginia Brainard.
with teaching.
·
·
· • --... to see whether the children of that
Thirdly, .has she a pleasing personCompetent Gnls are Chosen to Lea.d the particular community have the nation's
Fnlfles
ality?
How
much
t
hat
well-known,
and
O_~g~tio111·for Spring Quarter
"Child's Bill or Rights," set forth by Fairie5 in · the raindrops,
oftimes over-worked 'term includes!.
·
--. ·
President Hoover. "The ideal to which Fairies in the snow,
FourthPy,
the
superintendent
-is
in. With the · beginning Of the spring we sbould strive is that there shall be Fairies in dreamland
terested · in her training, her scholai;:..
I've seen them, so I know.
term, literary societies initiated new no child in America:
ship, her abilities. This needs no .word
Jeanette Mohs.
m~mbers, ., Iected new offi'cers and : ap- That bas not been born under proper
. Jil&, comment, for all her · college life bas
. pointed · new committee beads. The
conditions·; ·
Fairies
'll!ld to .do with it.
·
· · . Avon Literary Society !nitiated its new That does not"' live in hygienic sur- Fairies come in· dreams.
· Lastly, but no.t l,eut, does ·she e~nd
j,c,y
the
worthwhile
tJ)ings
of
life;
is
a:: ii:~:!s1v: P~;:m~~;r_t:~
fOl!, lDgs;
·Tliey onlY come to children wh0 like
Frfday, March 21. The new1y elected That ever. suffers from undernourishthem,
.
.
, s~e ready to studY. llnd to Jearn even
aJter she has entered the scbool-rOOm;
AVon · o(licers art:: pres.ident, Dorothy
ment.; · ·
But dream fairies are best or' all.
can she get along with other· pedple ;:
: Kleven; vice-pi'esident, Catherine R eese; Thijt does not have prompt and efficient
BarbiirP, Simmers.
has she been interested· in · outside ·
· &ecretary, Gladys Gilbertson; tre'asurer,
medical attention an.d inspe~tion;
· Helen Miller: e8.rgeant-at-l\fms, Maebel That.does' not receive primary instrucThe six th grade will hold "O.Jien- activitie&, during ber college car~rJobnson; · J)ubl,icity · agent, .Ruth Mction in the elements of . hygiene House" !or ;h'e ir parents and f~ends on not as an all-aQSOrbing· interest, how•
Gannon.
•
·and good health;
·
Friday aft-ernoon, April 4th at 2:30. ever,--5ut. as a secondary matter?
If ·she can ·measure up to these ideals,
•
• T.he · history class will ·present the
N ew meJDbers of the W&verly Liter- That has not the compl ete birthright of play, ''l{ing Arth'u r' ', at this time, 88 a she ca.n ~e -sure_of a job.
ary_Society were entertained at a boy
a so nd . mind in a sound body; fQaturE: of the entertain-m ent.
fkJiQ. girl party held in the soCial ~oom That as 'n ot the en~ouraK'ement to
----Miu Carrie Hu~p and Miss ?r1arie
on-Satui'day, March 22. Rena Giorde · express: in : fullest measures the
Mr. J. R. M~Crory will address t·h e Case last week attended the Physica:l
is president of this society. Other ·
spirit wiihin Whic!i is the final Parent Teachers ASS0ciation of Sauk Education T~acbers• • Convention i,n
officers are:' June Smith, secretary;
endowment of every·human being.'.' Rapids on AJ;>n1 14.
Milwaukee.
' Mary · Latkovich, treasurer; Pearl Anon8 rigbt, ''that doets' llot have prompt_-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.::::::::::::::. 1
:derson, vi~presia'ent. · .
:
and efficient mediCBI attention and
Harriet Elinstrom ·wu elected presi- ins~ction," is protection against didel\t .. 0f the Tbalias with Viola "Doty, sea&e..- It ' liaa Peen proved con,clusivevice-pres,ident; Cfari<;e Halvorson, secre-- IY .that. every•· one . can· be protected
tary; and Hele,n Ford, treasurer.
against , smallpox. Yet this disease
· Mi'Derv~ ·officers foi this, tei-m are: ·iakl'8 its yearlY. qUot~. Too f~uently
t{elen Henkela, president; Fratices Miles there occurs :an epidplic ·such aa the
. vice-presid.ent; Bernjce , Melin, .secre- one. in 1926 in Minnesota.
ary; Ir~ne Fe88end8n1 secretary;· and'
Teachers have a ap~did opportunity
cording secr~tary, Elea~or N-i~kern. tD · COD.tract ~mffluni?ble diaeases)
~ Headin11 · t~a Story .Tellers for the In . ,t he Saint Cloud ·state Teacpera
The . stoc:l\ing you've wanted · to
apring tefm ii Gertrude Johnson. Ethel College, ttiere are, according to the
match or contrut 'fith• your ,ports
· Splstad 'la vice-pl'e8ident and chair'nian physical examin,ation record-,, 140 atu•
and school frocb: Deep and dull
of -t he pro&J'am committee ·.ror · 198t: dents Who are not ")>rotected agaitiat
putd shades ofBl~e. Green; Yelldw,
· Mari.On· LiD.ne[J1an and, Dorothy Ric;h- amallpox:· If·the?e are any ·or the· 140
.Orohia and . Si.Inion-with ·· dpen
· · . ~.di ~re secretary 'and treasurer,· re-- wh0 wish 'tbe ,• protection that Vacciha. mesh~wca vC·
.
1pt?ctjvely. ·
.,
·
tion.&ives, let . them see ·Milts ' pfllmer
' The., ex,ciiuvee 'O,f th~ · Photoutea:na at ·once. Ii th~re are enouih ·w&o deei_N!I
ON 1HE GROUND FLOOR
F;ndel',
. ';&N!I . Ann Pe.tenon, . prealdfmt; Ethel to be· pf'Otected, it ctn be done very
Main Robt .
·..~/Christensen, , vi~preeldenti Henriet~ reaaQnabfy. · ·.
. ·
·
.,. Nt:laon, treuurer; ancJ Olive • Orton,
TheN!I abould be amoni proeJ)Ctcl
. secret_a ry..
.
teache.re 100 per_ Ct!ht ·v&ccin·ation.

Healthy Teachers
Desired.For Examples

T: ·c. Societies Elect Officers

FANDEL'S

=~::-~~

Silk Mesh
Ho~iery·

i~ Pastei '

Eq,ster Portraits

of Uvely Mothers and Attractive
Children at

GUY~S-STUDIO

...

Colors
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President George Selke
~
· Coaches Baseball Team
· For Spring Season 1930

Boxing Preliminaries Will
Be Held OD Tuesday Night
Becllinan, heaf)'weight; Hulin, _middle. weight;
McGoyern, welter:
weight ~U defend titles .

inp

The boxing tourn,meDt will _soon become a reality. The preliminaries will
·. be held next Tuesday nilibt, with the
finala bein1 , _jtage<I Tbuniday .nI1h:t.
The three champa, _ Beckman, heaVY,:wei1ht, Herma~ Hulin, midd.leweigb..t,
and' La,nence McGoyem, welterweight,
will. he back to defend .their_ t;itles
~&ainat various j>pp~~on.
·· •
. IJ! the· heavyw~ht_ clua_, thel'<I are
oome mighty good men ·wlio will make
.t binp intereetihg .for the defendin1
champion, Beckm~n. Amon~th
men are Kutzman, Goodell, S l,
. Williama, and Kermit ~And,erso .
·
Hermao Hulin, ·who is 'with ut comJ)etition in the middleweight cl~,
will aeelc Mother champio~bip by ·en-'
t.erinr · th e lirht _bea".f c1 .... _ The
tlchten who come m this claas are H.
Nelaon, R. Roach, G. 'Wilkens. Theee
m~n will , have a decided weJ*h~ and
reach advantate over HUiin,· but •bia
. uperlence and clever ring tactie<! rule
· him a favorite to· win another cham. 'plon:ahip. .

wiil

1930

Year s Squad A're Busy ' \
in Training for Track
For

,the'

First Time , in Eig~

Years there Will Be no

· Hamline ..Relay_
Track practice is noW in full sway
'at-T.. C.
f>'6ut twenty men, inclu'd ing
six o( last year's lettermen,· are training
intensiVely for the bi°g meets aftei
Easter.
·For the one mile relay team the season begins tomorrow night at.the Minne-sot& relays. ' The track. schedule • at
the present time is o'Dly tentative Out_
it will probably contain two dual meets
with some four .year colleges. ·For the '
first time in eight years there will not
be any .Ham.line rel8ys: They were
·
discontinued recently. The season will
close with the Little Ten meet follow•
ing . a southern half meet of the week
previous.
The lettermen out are Boots "Wendt,
Kermit Andorson, Charles Beckman,
Harold Nelson, Nonte Jarvi, Tick
Stensrud, and Ralph Heimdahl. Boots
has the record for the soutliern half
pole
~vault, while· he is also a valuable .
quitter never wins; therefore do·
member
on the mile and half mile
not feel satisfied when you have acrelay 'teams. K. Anderson is a brilliant
complished one thing. Keep on tryqUarter.
miler
who has the p durance
ing so that one day you will reach _your
of a bear.
goal. ,This tollrnament WiJI bring toBeckman is also a quarter mjler and
gether men who have ability to make
a relay. man. Windy Jarvi is the only
As I look at ~Y comirig fight, I can thin~ interesting to the fans.
dista:nce rU.nner .amoI\g the lettermen.
Herman Hulin.
I shall do my best to retain the l,leavy- His specialty is the two mile: Stens-predict nothing but victory. I am in
weight · championship this year. Al- rud and Nelson heave the 1·avelin, and .
excellent ·condition and shall endeavor
though I shall have excellent comp~tito make,_it a very good fight. I shall , - - - - - - - - - - - - - , tion in this division, I am confident of broad j4mp. Both toss the jaVe~
.try to retain . the welter-weight cbamshelving an aspirants. At any rate, Over 150 f~t., ljeimdabl is a d1¥Jh and
pionship with the best exhibition posmy opponent whoe"ti-er he may be,· will relay trotter.
sible.
know.he bas been in a fight.
· Other. prom.ising candidates are Storawrence McGovern
dahl, dash man, Colletti, broad j umper,
by
Charles 'Beckman.
wbci holds .the' Minnesota state high
Nonte Emile Jarvi
- - - - -- - - - - -- - . school record of 21 feet, 6 inches, Roach,
Girl Scouting Will Be Continued
Bill ·King, Kermi~ Anden,on,- Charlie Girls Sh w Much Enthusiaim
runner and weight man, King, dash
9
and Lawrence Wendt are
man, .Miller, middle diStance ·· J'\lnne"r,
lor Physical-Education Majors BecKman,
the boys who will attempt to defeat
Over Track and Baseball Halvon,on, 880 man. Butterfield ahd .
.
. the cream of the Little Ten relay teams
_ _. . Fleming are huidle candidates; Evert,
·For the be~efit of the physical edu- at the Minnesota field house tomorrow · Judging b~ the size ~f the froUJ>S ihat ·wukeJi;I, and Bolz are also out.
cation majors, Miss Marie Case, in- ni"ght.
,:~p.o nded to the call ~o track and base-'
Distan_ce prospects ,were given a.
structor in the physical e9ucatiori' ,deball, the girls of s. T. c. are greatly toughjolt when W,ayne _Hudson was department of the college, will continue · Not everyone C?n be on the college interested in these activities. All ·are clared ineligi"~_le. He w~ an excellent
the work in girl scouting. About track or baseball teani,as we well know, enthusiastic · over ihe sports and are distance ·r unner. GuD.der, who qnished
twenty .girls are expected. to finish the because of the law of averages. . A re- eager for the actual partjcipation in second in th"e . cross country run last
co~~t-he time whi'ch was allow
· 0 0 for gular schedule . of diamond ball games events and games to begin. The melt- fall, will be out .
.n.a
t:U.
woul~ ~e ir_i ke:eping 88 an .i~murill hers of the track group have been gjven
----.,.-,girl 'scoutiiig was so limited, Mis:9 Anna sport. Four or fiv"e. teams -,ilutd .be ·te8ts as a µa.sis for dividing them into
Man.y rotUnd track coaches maY have
Rooe..,,rom National Headquarters was formed, including a f11culty, ~ outfit. convenient groups of instruction. Some been ft.ashes on the track in the"ir. college
·able to touth only the high •P~.ta.
-Let'.• get an early start this· y,ear and time has ·also been devoted· to· ilie form da,Y.B but the only race they would have
· Those majoring in physical educatio.n have some snapp.y _games. , Drop the fo~ certain events such as the shot pt.it a show in at the ·present time is the
·receive a half credit in scouting,. 'Io nonchalant feeling ·and acquire some and the ·d ash. The bas'eball il'oup has human •rBce. · .
,
• .. ·.
complet8 · the work they will meet six enthusiasm.
been instructed and bu been drilling
ctr eight tinies which will enable m·o st
on the proper form ·tor Doldidg, throw- . Have· you noticed that cab-service
ol them to p ... the tenderfoot t .. ta and
Newspaper edi'ton, sho1'ld make good ing, and_ catching the ball. AB soon line, .operation between the college and
'Wili enable &. few of them to win ·first high pohi artists because they know 88 weather COnditiQns are favorable-, out off-campus dormitory? It could
cl ... .hadg...
J>klance.
'
both grpupe will carry on their ictivities ·be a d v ~ as .the three-in-one (Ford
Activities to be taken UP. -will include:
Believe it or no.t, the gavo.tte and the ·o utdoon,. A traok meet and a bas.,. CouRO) eervice iine,-Olson Home, Col- ·
trailing, signalinr, fire-building: camp- palonaise are two dances riot atrutted ball tournanie~t are scheduled for the Jege Supply Store and Main -Building.
i;,g, . tenderfoot tl,fta, and all <ln:aign1a.
latter part pl the spring term. Miao
·
·.
.
at thia school.
.
Carrie Hupp is condu~ting the ~ck
· · · · · ·
·
can't
.gi!:t
this
into
my
head."
work,
arid
Miss
Marie
Ca,se:
ia
in
charre
111
Tiny Blalia, ail d G. Butt~rfield. Theee
His fri, nd explained the matter car.,. ol baaeha!I. ._- - ~ - men all ·come with great .repUtations fuUy..
•
~
and the win.tier. ~n:not be decided upuTbere, now you •ha4e it in a nut-It doesn't. take a sor~ur to see when
-ti! the ftn~I gonir,
·
. sheli." ,
·
a football becom"'- ponta_morphi_e,

be treated to · aome real
. mauling in· the welterweight · cl.11811.
,.. McGovern, defeiidin1 · champion,_ia al•. waya 'irillina' to mix things. up. . Art
1enaen, · :welterweight champ at the
Mlnn..ota' Aaiiea ·lut -Yllar, can be del)ended ul)On to Put up a real ,crap:·
Nou~ Jarvi,' _runner up in' thia .division ·
Jut _y..r, bu alway,, pleued the fana ·
. "¥ hla Harry . Greb . i~y:Te o( flrh.ting.
: Emil Sen-zek and Jobn Evert are new, comer. this year · in thla divisfon .
-c'A ne~ cha,,;pfori . will have to be
crowned In ~he )lrhtwel1ht division.
'l'he men wh.o · will . arrue over this
_FOWD- lu'e . OJevte, M , d~ijn, .Oupter,
Fans

4,

Six. L~t~ef'D!ell from _La~t
·

~ - Aftm~'fe Sc~ule>ia N~w
Bein·g Planned; Will .fractice
on Tech Field
With·four lettermen and about eighteen recruits to aid thein ·the. tea·chers
college .nine, coach~ by ·Mr. George A.
· . Selke, should go a 101;1-g way in college
·baseball circles thia year. ·
· The tetterme~ are. RiJ)on, hili artist,
Schwartz; tlie .C harlie GrimD) of the
, in.field, · Kautb, second baseman, and
Stensrud, outer- gardner. Two mem. hers -of last year'a sQuad, Claseman, an
·outfielder . and Hulin, ,Pitcher and infielder; are · available to . bolster the
veterans.
Besides Ripon there· are ·five others
· '.out for the pitching assignment. They
are Kutzman, -speed baller f?om 'Avon;
Goodell, who has a fast breaking hall
and a nice ,change of PaOO; Edman,
who pitched formerly for Willmar high
school; and Oman who copped nine
straight victOri~ last year while in high
school. Maynard . wjll also lob .the
ball over.Williams and Scbirber will fight it
out to see who will become·the Muddy
Ruel ol the teain. Colletti, Beckman,
elongated TullY, and Several otbeii; will
· attempt Co land infield positions: The
outfield aspirants include high school
sta~ ·a ~d otb~ lovers. of ~~, national
pastime.
An ~tfr~ctive schedule is .now ~ing
drawn up wbich will include lames with
St. John&, ·.Concordia, t>haleD, LutbE!r,
·State .Reformatory and Other •'teams.
A 'three game trip to North Da'Jcota is
contemplated for the latter part ol May.
The sq_uad •will practice on t~eTech
field. ·
·

Friday, April

Tactical Situations

·WH~EN YOU

SOUTHERN

HALF

CHAMPIONS·.

"Say It _With

F:iowers''
CALL TI-IE

St. Cloud
:Floral Co.·
Phone 1924

